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TO HIS NEW STORE,
Formerly occupied by

W. M. SAVAGE.
Soit Door to Kerr S, McKsutfs jpa&tS 

Hardware Store.
uni

BOOTS AND SHOES
B. & J. DOWNING,

Ci âbVs Block, Market Square, v^v^t ««-
h.r.ea head e lergeotoek of Bonin end Shorn, oaiteble for opring oad «««J *°h1”'
.«Ir which we will eell eheep for ceeh. t>8pedsl Attention given to ordered 
work*ami* nuMUdaed. CaII And examine goods snd priées.

«mm
i-kéVkntb

BOOTS A SHOES

Goderich. April 11,1ST*.
E.ft J- DOWNING-

SHORTitSAYHI6S AN 0
Goednem is lore ineetioa.
Hstrod ie blinde» wril no 1er.,
Hamenity U program, or it U nothing.
AfAmm--------- U A I oases, men now humbler endn'imUitrl lik» dorknmc, rarosïi the heereuly litlight”'' —Franklin.

—Thorrau.

The best of light end epperstua ere neeeeesry for the production of good work— 
we hsêe them R. R. Thompson.

Wa here en hsnd the best assortment ef frames in town-please call, see end be 
oooviueed ef the truth of thU assertion. R. R. Thompson.

Do rot omit for » bright doy to boro root picture token, the brat effect. ore often 
obtained in cloudy weather, but be sure and come early m the day.

* R. R. Thompson.
A nioe s*eetien of Albums, Frames for small photos, àc. on hand. If you want 

-ooda in these lines save your money and call and sea up. R. R. Thompson.
Childrens* pictures taken instantaneously; must be brought between 10 a. m. 

and 2 p. m.
Our aim is to give eatiefstation to all our patrons. Picture* copied, enlarged and
finished in any style. Much more might be said; but soliciting a call we remain
truly youra. R. R. THOMPSON.

New Photo Stodlo, BUke’c Block, neor Signol olBoe, Goderich.

JOHN McINTOSH. Jr. £ Go.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP.

Crabb'e Corner, Market Square.

SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS,
A full assortment of Vegetable Seeda,

FLOWER SEEDS,
and general Garden and Field Seeds.

TIMOTEY Y SEED

—AND—

CLOVER SEED.
OF THE BEST KINDS AND PERFECTLY CLEAN.

ee®6s®e %mm>
And general Lang and Throat affections cared by using my

PULMONIC SYRUP
VEGETABLE TONIC cures all diseases anting from a disordered stomach.

JOHN BOND,
CENTENNIAL STORE- 

Next door to A. Smith. East side Market Square, Goderich.

tbrirbe.

An Bonn Muou.-Netlmjr rince 
a «orront girt employed In one of the 
hoirie In town fond n pocket-book in n bed-room, containing|£5oOt Without 
informing eny oaoesher dieeo rory, eh.
nl. —A le mnm e—... ronffromro ft—.n uevwweai s^ro *uo
wait a ciafaiant, as she beHeyad Ibe own
er would return foe tL The loser, wbe 
happened tubes drover, did not dboov- 
er his Iocs for some time, and when he 
did, was somewhat doubtful about its 
recovery, but on returning to the hotel 

loss, be wee

-ATne Jfro,

Nero lAboertiscmente.

FOB SALE ORBXCHANGK

â FRAME HOUeil on Elgin SL wito one Ml 
tot of lead, well fenced will be nwM toe seek 

or oa iIbm. or will exchange tor tom lend In the 
•ooebjr^ PsrtleeUra by applying el this oSee, *

FARMS FOB SALE
mUHRK are tore* els tome, la the Township of 1 AabSeld, Haros County, which the owners 
wtehteweUthle enm»er. They are sH yslnsble 
tome, eo*e of the* wall Improved sad the heat la 
the Township, aad poweesing nearly every ooa- 
rente nee. Apply So

W. PINLAT,
1M4-4* Bel toit P. O.

Diaaolntio.i of Partnership.

A CARD.

Ideelrw to «hank the Pr etaeÉel I near—* Ocm- 
yany ef Oaaada, through Mr Agent, Mr. 
ftw Hertee, tor the prompt ■eawar to which 

‘ tie paid my otolm ef Are haadred aad eighty 
bring to fell ef claim for k>« by flAgburalr g 
d we I liar house, on the itet AyrtT(l# days

too* da e of Srr),

Dbpartmbnt op Marin*
AND FiRHBRIBA,

Fisheriet Branch, 
Ottawa. Mth April, 117*. 

Public Norme la hereby directed to the tollow- 
tagFishery ReguUttoa, adopted by the Governor 
Ueneral la Council on the tOUi April. I ST#

“The nee of eiploelve material to catch or dll 
Bah la forbidden In the Dominion of Canada.1*

Wrd^l. P. WniTCHRR,
'.111 b CommlMloner of Plaherlea.

100,000
I31JCKTI lOltN,

The Beat Hedge Plant for
CANADA

for defensive purposes, perfectly hardy, and will 
thrive In any soil.

PRICK f 10 PER 1,000,
Packed and delivered ai R R. Stations In Toronto 

Send for oar New LeferlpHre Catalogue.

i*£

Before puichseing elsewhere special attention u directed to e

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
now on hand at

W. T. WELSH’S
which must be sold off at no matter what sacriBce, in order to meet incoming lia

bilities, and to cash customers I am prepared to give such bargains in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JE WELLR Y*mAND ELECTRO TLA TE
as will defy oompetitipn.

Repairing ae heretofore,executed with the utmost despatch and all work warranted.

W T.BWELSH, WEST ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THM DRUM FOB ORADINO, TRACKLATINO, Ac.

ALED TRNDRRS. addreaeed to the Secretary 
_ of Itobllc Workraml endorsed “Tender Pac1- 

fle Railway,' will be received at this OSes up to 
Noon on Monday. Itnd Hey next, for the Excava
tion and Ubadixj required to be executed on that 
veetlon oi the Paeifle Railway extending from 
Cross Lake eastward to Hat Portage, Lake ol the 
Woods, about 87 miles In lanath ; also for the 
Grading required from the Westerly end of the 
13th Contract to Knglleh River, a distance.of 
a boni 80 miles . also for trarklaying and other 

orke of Construction west of Fcrt William.
For Plans, Spool Restions, A pproxlmste Quanti
se. Forms of Tenders, and other information, ap

ply to the o®ce of the kagtueer In Chief, Ottawa.
No feeder will he ent* rtalned unless on the 

printed form, and unless the conditions are coro-

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Department of PnWie Worka,

Ottawa, April, 1876. UR-c

TREES, SNRU8S, YIHES
PLANTS, AC-

GEO. LESLIE & SON
tor far Sprtog ef 187S a canap e's assorted sUx

FRUIT TREES,
ORNAMENTAL TUEES, 

FLOWERING SHRUBS,
SMALL FRUIT PLANTS, 

BEDDING PLANTS,
GRAPE VINES,

DAHLIAS,
ROSES,

ESCULENT ROOTS, ETC., ETC.,

of varieties proved to be suited to the 
wants of our climate.

This is onr 24th year in business, and 
we think we <nn givu aatiafacti >n to all 
our patrona.

(t> We make our ENTIRE BUSI
NESS A SPECIALITY.-ea Our
atwek packed to carry safely to any part 
of the world. Orders by poet or tele- 
uraph will receive as carefal attention 
as if purchasers were personally present. 
Priced descriptive catalogues — (>1 pages, 
sent to any address on receipt of a ten 
cent stamp.

GEO. LESLIE t 809.
Toronto Nurseries, Loslie P. O-

B.—All orders should he sent to 
us at as early a date as possible. The 
Montreal Telegraph Oj. have an office 
on our premises 1524 c.

J.ORASTIboMVALS, £«q

TMe Ooeytejr, *Uek kae ao« keea

1. Interest upon loans Is pai< yearly, 
hot iw sJvrc», and is calculated from 
the time tbs amount ef tbs loan is ad- 
vanoed, aot from tbs dais of applica
tion.

2. lstereet may be made payable npon 
«tog dey ito the poor tbs borrower may

8. Ibe prbmipal is payable at tbs end 
of tbs term for which the less is suds.

4. Tbs borrower mav repay the 
whole or say portion of his loon at any 
time without prior notice to the com

œy snd withoat payment of any tn- 
ist in advance, and if a part ef the 
lean be so repaid, interest on such part

6. The company imposes no fine» upon 
non-payment ef interest 

6. The principal may at the election 
of the borrower be made payable in 
yearly or half yearly instalments and 
in such ease the interest upon snob in
stalment senses when the instalment is 
paid»

V
n sfe

London, Ont

Mortgage» Bought

Applications for loans may

Messrs. SQUiEft & McCOLl,
BARRISTERS,

Goderich, Ont.
16M—3moe.

HUNGARIAN GRASS SEED
FOR HAI.K

_ froeh, elean Uuugariau Grass Seed. Ale . a 
row to ea f.

JOHN A. NAFTAL,
Lot 81. Indeon,

ISSS-e Goderich Township.

TO LET
mUAT Superior Store with large dwelling house 
X a bore, aitaate on Kingston atreet, Goderich, 
‘ eceatlu the occupcttou of Thoma* J>hniton, 

Grocery and Froviatoa «tore. Apply to 
IMS O. M. THURMAN.

Auctioneer.

MILK,RICH MILK,
OH SAFER THAN 1TSR.

Grant reduction to price by buying your tickets In 
advance. Also tor sale

EARLY VERMONT POTATOES
The earUeet of all.

See what Bruee*» Catalogue eeys about them. 
dERRAHD servee the psbllo every mernlng.

STRAY SHEEP
|AMR oa the premia* ef the eubwriber, In the 

V beginning of April, two stray sheep. The 
owner is requested to proye property, pay expense» 
and take them away.

JOHN'A. NAFTAL,
Lot SI. Sd coa.,

1621-c Goderich Township.

TO HINT
— wy

Aftrst-elan bn ok reddeace on Beat stroet. |10 
Large rooms besides pantry», hard aad soil 
water, lawn and garden. Fer the) summer or by 

the year. Apply at this o»ce. IMS-d

PRIVATE BOARDING
HOUSE.

A NUMBER ofYonng
ruodated with hoard and oouifortable îooraa, at 

Mr. Philo Noble’s residence, lately occupied by 
Jacob Seogmlller, on St. Patrick’s Street. Apply 
at the hou e or to

PHILO NOBLR. Tailor.
1521 d Hamilton ft

wimiTiYia
ones, fob sals a 

Ceeytote sad WeS! Asserted

STOCK OF

Fruit & Ornamental

T » JB5 JB2 S,

Shruts. Rosesmm Wto BFHSH *WW*WW1

Vines, Ac., Ac.

coMPBisnro

Standard and Diaif Apples
of *11 the leading varieties.

PEARS,

PLUMS

CHERRIES,

PEACHES, 

GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES. 

BLACKBERRIES. 

STRAWBERRIES,

Ornamental Trees
Flowering Shrubs.

Hybrid, Perpetual, Mow sod Climbing

ROSES,
Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 

Plants, Ac.

Oar entire Block n

CAREFULLY SELECTED
by, and grown under the imme
diate supervision of Mr. Pontey.

CAB TIB’S SARSAPARILLA

The Great Blood Purifier.

A genuine fluid extract of Bed or Jamaica Sarsa
parilla, combined with Iodide of Potasaiuiu, for ihe 
cure of all disease* arising from impurity of the

Nearly all th* disease* that trouble the human 
rare are influenced by the elate of the hlowd. It la 
Indispensable that this fountain of life be in a pure 
and healthy condition.

Ae a Puitfler of th* blood, a Renovator of the 
system, md f re server ol the powers of lift, Carter's 
Sarsaparilla has no equal.

For sal* at the drug * tores.
KERRY. WATSON A CO„ 

Wholesale Druggist», Montreal.
April. M 1876

NORWAY ,-SPRUCE,

AMERICAN ARBORYITE
Norway bprnco, sellable for hedges and other 

ornameuiel planting, twice iraueplan'ed, well 
rooted, an 1 grown in our own grounds.

18 to 24 inches ............*15 per ISO
12 to 18 “ ......................*lt

AMERICAN ARB0RVITE,
all sizes at low rates on application to

PONTEY A TAYLOR
8t. Jaui* Park Nuiwrire,

leondon, Uni.

SAUND ERS
VABIBTY STOSS.

IMPORTATIONS FOB
isra.

WALL PAPKKS,
BORDERS,

WINDOW BLINDS, 

BASKETS.

ALSO A FILL LINE OF
NOVELTIES,

Always on Hand,
CRASH'S BLOCK,

Market Square, Goderich,

para.Ti wmi» q? nu», wnçn. ».*.
Artarita. >« mm ■.■■■»■. I. rirarip,
Iwegn, WN, WlfS

Caaadiaa Paeifle Railway.

Teewereaier Bene to Leu Bv-rexioe.

DewaiTwesT Pueuo WAbks, 
Ottawa, IMh April, «76.

TO LET.
mai DWKLLiNO noun and stork cm
1 Hamilioe straet, new otsspM by Mr. Osa. 
MsKaaato, known u tk*

LION STORE,
Utelri

TOGETHER OR SEPARATE.
r.rorara ie'MriT* « iw ri Jtij. «pou u>
____ ________ oso. M.eeeeje,Of joewiwwanhiyo», ^

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREK AGENT,
GEORGE LESLIE * BOR’S

WM. DICKSON.
OriWen may he toft aft to oma l Otoe,

THE EMPORIUM.
3. 0. DETLOR ft OO.,

on to raralpl of Uwlr

SPRINCf
SPECIAL VALUS I*

COTTONS, PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS.

Spring 1876. 
WILLIAJtt KAY

SHOWING BIS FIRST DELIVERY OF

New Printed Cambrics,
—AUK>—

A SPECIAL LINE IN LADIES’ 
•took Kid* esc per Fair.

Ooderiek, April », 187(1.

GLASGOW
SPICKD

BEEF HAMS,
Spleed Bacon lises,

Rolled Bsoon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Booon, 
Side Baoon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Obseks.

Also a well ejected ateek of

Grooerlea * Provision»
which cannot he beat for quality aad

Try «nr pound end half of Tes 
for |1.00.

OHHAT VALUS.

ALEX. ADAM.
iflSS-lfr Victoria St.

CALL
AT THE CHINA HALL

-on—

SOMERVILLE’S

Cheap Family
GROCERY,

AND ■■■ HIS LABOS STOCK OF

FLOWER POTS, ALL SIZES,
CREAM POTS,

BUTTER POTS.
MILK CROCKS,

MILK PANS,
FRUIT JARS

A©,, Ac.,
which he Is selling cheap tor cash or prods** ; also 

assorted stock of

KOOKINOHAM.
-OR-

Fllnt Ensmmeled War»,
HU'stoek of Oroeari* Is larro aad eametote and 

•wrybody says, VÏBT CHlaP,

W. J. SOMERVILLE.
Pollock's Block,

>• Momltn «he craeatag Jlwrin, of ■

PACKING
Done by experienced workmen, 
bo that stock will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation to

PONTEY & MOB,
8T. JAMES’ PARK P. O.

Nbah London, Ont.

Nurseries 80 acres in extent.— 
Established in 1800.

WINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

Thane valuable Remedies which have wood th* teat of
trial, an the beet that experience and careful research 
can produce foe the cura of the various diseases for which 
they era especially designed. They are prepared from 
the receipt» of the crlebraled Dr Wingmt*, of London. 
England, and none but the pure»! drugs are employed 
in their composition. They are pure in quality, prompt 
in action, effectual in use, and employed with greet suc
cess by the most eminent Physicians and Surgeon» in 
Hoe petal aad private practice, in all parts of the world.
Wingate'. Bleed PnrlOer —n-

moat effectual remedy known, for the cure ol Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Skin Diseases, and all impuri
ties of the Mood, Chronic Complaints, and Disorders 
of the Liver. A perfect Renovator and Iavigorator of 
the system. Put up In large bottles.

Pa tea. $t .oo ran Bottle.
Wingate's Infknt'i Fretcnsv

live.—The safest snd best remedy for Children 
Teething, Diarrhoea, Drsentery, Wind Colic, and all 
the various Ailments of Infancy, ever produced. I( 
quiets pain, sooth* the suffering child, ana produces 
refreshing sleep, la wee all over Europe for nearly Sç 
years. Pntca, a; Cents rea Bottle .

WlDgstc’i CsthsrtM Plllto -Fcw
all complaints of the Stomach. Liver aad Bowels. Mild, 
yet certain and speedy in operation ; they thoroughly 
dcanae the alimentary canal, regulate the secretions, and 
cut abort the progress of disease.

Paies, es Cents re* Box.
W In gate'* Serve-Ton le Pills.—

Used with remark»Me success in Neuralgia, Kpilepey, 
Cholera, Paralysis Softening of the Brain, Lapse of 
Memory, Mental Derangements, Impôt «nor, and all 
Nervous Affection*. Peicb, $1.00 ran Bottle.

Wingate’* Byepepetn Tablet*
—For the cure of Dyspepsia Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Irritability of the Stomach, Low of Appetite, and De
bility of the Digestive Organs. A powerful aid to Di
gestion, and far more palatable and effective than the 
ordinary remedies. Peicb, y> Cents tee Boh.

Win rate1* Pulmonic Troches
— An exc ellent Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Bronchitis, Asthma, and all Irritation of the Throat and 
Lungs Public Speakers and Singers will find them 
very effectual in giving power and dearness to the votes 

Phich, sj Cents nut Box.
WlbKSte’6 Worm ItOMngcs -

A safe, pleasant, and effectual Remedy for Wueme, 
easily administered,-- will not injure I lie most delicate 
child-and sufficiently laxative to remove all unhealthy 
secretions, and regulate the action of the Bowels 

Pxics, as Cents rxx Box.
Msston’i Pain Relief—The best

Family Medicine known for internal and external use. 
It cures Cramne and Pains in the Stranath, Back, Side, 
and Limt». It cures Sudden Colds, Sore Thro*, 
Bruises Bur*, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and all Paine 
and Aches. Peicb, sj Cents rea Bottle.
Smith's Green Mount «Un Be-

| toOYtoiOr.—We have the sole control for the Do- 
! minion of Canada, of this well known remedy, which *
I » Liver Corrector, and specific for all Bilious Disorders,
1 and derangemcuU arising from diseases of the Liver, is 
I unequalled. Paies, $1.00 rax Bottl*

nr The strove Remedies are Bold by all 
i Druggists and dealers in Medicinee. De

scriptive Circular* furnished on applioa- 
1 tion, and single packages sent, pre-pald. 

(jo receipt of price.

PREPARED ONLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.
(LIMITED.)

MONTREAL.

1614 Victor is street.

MILLINERY.
MRS. WARNOCK

Having purchased a bankrupt stock. It prepared 
to sail off al greatly rad a cert price», llavlig also 
pure based Miss Miller's stock, the bankrupt goods 
will he moved Into the

TORONTOHOUSE
formerly occupied by Miss Miller, where all will t# 
■o d cheap for«*h. Iflifl-d

ATTENTION!
CHANGE Iff K0DB

nome
The subscriber finds 
accounts is not the order 
is neither profitable to the |

taker ol seeh oral

Hence • change Is
The eubeoriber will 
first of April next render 
accounts, invariably oa the fire! day o 
each month and If net 
following, bo further 
credit need be made.

This course will in future 
bcNRring it to be for the
both 

Any
be paid forthwith 
dee me for the
own liabilities, or otherwise they 
handed over to other parties for oolleo-
tion.

Al the same time the subscriber begs
tiare to eay that all hie goods will be 

sold at the smallest pomlble profit for 
cash or such credit as above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persons who may 

be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Mark*» eauare. Goderich

LOST

ON or about the 6th April, betw*» Ood«rleh 
and Smith's Hit, a a»t« drawn against Henry 

Junes la favor of ht» brother Robert Jones, to the 
amount of $4>. bearing Interest at 8 per coat. Any 
person finding the same will be suitably rewards i 
an 1 earing It at the office of the Iiumsl. Payment 
oa th* aol* h*been stepped.

1582-b ROBERT JOUR*

dîuf * £

j Auction Sale of Salt
BLOCK.

Uoderaad by virtue of the power of sale In a 
mortgage made by Jam* Tisdale and w fa and

MR. JOHN C. CURRIE
will offer for sale by publie awn Ion on

Wednesday, 17<A May, 1870,
^hrt, Market S-i-ure, Goderlrh, at 

1/: Pnrt* of tote 106 and KT7.
Maitland Cowcemloa. GoderU-h Township, conUin. 
log 2 rooda and /6 perch»* more or less, and which 
Is eltnato the Union Salt Block with the plant 

.Tl0, Deerl7 eew lnd In good working order, 
and th.- appurtenances thereto Mougmg,

Tern* aad conditions ef sale one tenth of the 
purchase money rsah down, and the bxl.no- lu t 
weeks with sut Interaet. when posse»» ion will bo 
given: The Vendora reserve th* nght'io bid -nco. 
1 n other respocU the usual ooudltions of Chancery 
sale wilfbe observed.

For further partionlar* apply to
° vP L ) JUHS C. CURRIE,

Vsntfors’ Huhcitor Ï Auclton*r.
«-■«ICI. 1 U«l.,lol,

ALLA^ LIMB 
BOTAL WAIL wrSAMSHmt 

Liverpool, Londonderry mt
Glasgow

A. WILT, O. T. a.
<MWtaiiwtau,L im

NURSERY STOCK.
The seheerthw la proparod to O sHsse to*

FRUIT TREES
V i»*lOlet letneiHlr.

GRAPE VINES, SHRUBS

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW KE8T0KED!

McKenzie.
-OF—

Tho Hamilton St.,
CABINET SHOP,

Has a larg« stock of

Sofas, Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 
Bureaus, Mstressee

which wttt ho soM

before satosUeg etoewhsro.

JOHN MeKXKIlB,
Next door * Trwwaaa's AooMoa Mari,

Oodorioh. Manh left, IPS.

TH
WHITEWASHING.

■ susseBIBSB la proparod to is I sadwall-
II•• er wklUal*. Makes ae eeoto ea tSe oarpeto 

fnrnlUra, Plain pataUagatoo done.
JAMBS HSALS,

Corner Ugi* f Weltoatoy Sfta. Osdmish.

JUST RECEIVED
-AT—

Moore & Cordon’s,
An immouse stock of

Boots & Shoes,
Which wil be aebl at

EXCEEDINGLY ILOW 
) PRICES.

oun stock or*

Dry Goods

GROCERIES
Very large and well fluortsdsod

Ckeaper I has Ihe Cheapest.
B» euro end eon oiir good, before 

purchasing.-Sto

CHEMICAL MAKURkT
PROVED TO BK EQUAL POR ALL CHOPS TO 

■AHNYAHD MANCHE.
Tbn Brock v|Jl*Chemical ’«nperphosphat* Work. Urockviile, Ontario. ALEX. COWAN M.-"—- 
Any «ubxtantlal Farmsr, with «ood .efersn.^* 

r»u par- base one ton or upwards of Choelcs 
M au lire* on Tcdlt till crop* *■« l.arvealed—and 
verlixp* marketed-by pa, lng latere* on note si 
the rate of «even per 06»L per annum Where 
Agent hat been appointed hi a Towruhio *ah 
I’.ixtiiiaxtor I* hereby authoriaod to actaa Aaaatto 
rocelre orders. Where Agent* have be* annoMm 
ed to a Township, they are hereby require ItorL 
port «aine to l, 'Ximastera le their Towaahin tm 
mediately, la order to prevent ooufiuiou 15»-d *

REMOVAL!
The undersigned having removed

TWO DOORS EAST 

OLD STAND,
Begs to Inform his Customer» aad Ike PuMIe 

gnu-rally that he la still prepared to fentUh 
all articles m his line of Ihe h*t 

quality aad al

Reasonable Price*.
And In thanking them for p*fl favors, would 
solicit the coat nuance of the patronage.

Rooms over the Store to Let.

H. COOKE.
Godsnrk, Jan fflth. 1ST* ]Ma

NEW

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STREET,
GODERICH.

FRED. SEEGMIL1ER A CO.

Having bought out slack» bakkrt.
bave much pleasure lie Infuvmlti* thetr dm 

mmd the publie generally that th,, era new preps rod to supply them with F^parow

Flour,
Feed and 

Provisions, 

FRUITS
WHKN IN 8KA80N.

They hi* intend oarry lag en 1kg

BAKERY ard CONFECTION
ERY DEPARTMENT

. Having secured the mrvWi of two dvet-elu 
dux era toev are prepsred to fill ail c. dota la the 
R*s*» with satis fart i- n and dexpxteh.

A Call Solicited.
I f, ZD. SEED MILLER ft CO.

ootaroe. «.pi k urs. ua ^


